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This responds to yoXU December 24, 2014 request for assistance from the
Office of Govemment Infonnation Services (OGIS), which we received via
email. YoXU request for assistance pe1iains to yoXU Freedom of Inf01mation Act
(FOIA) appeal to the DepDUWPHQW of Homeland SecXULW\ (DHS) .
As you are aZDUH, Congress created OGIS to complement existing FOIA
practice and procedme; we strive to work in conjunction with the existing
request and appeal process. The goal is for OGIS to allow, whenever practical,
the requester to exhaust his or her remedies within the agency, including the
appeal process. OGIS has no investigatory or enforcement power, nor can we
compel an agency to release documents. OGIS serves as the Federal FOIA
Ombudsman and oXU jmisdiction is limited to assisting with the FOIA process.
You contacted OGIS regDUGLQJ a DHS records request ). I
lmderstand that in its response to yoXU request, DHS both offered you appeal
rights, and infonned you that the responding office made a refenal to DRS's
Office of the General Counsel. You considered this to be an interim response.
You filed an appeal after the appeal deadline noted in the agency's response
letter, explaining that you considered it to be an interim appeal. This appeal,
, was closed by the agency as
which was assigned
lmtimely. You dispute
asse1i mg that because the office
responding to your request referred records to another office within DHS, the
agency's chDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ of its response to - - as fmal is incon ect, and
the agency should process your appeal.
In response to yoXU submission, we contacted JaPes Holzer, Senior Director of
DRS's FOIA Operations. Mr. Holzer inf01med OGIS that the agency is finn in
its position on yoXU request. OGIS fXUWKHU inquired whether another request for
the same records could be appealed, and Mr. Holzer shared that a request
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seeking exactly the same inf01mation would be closed as a duplicate and appeal rights would
not be granted.
In cases such as this where an agency is fi1m in its position, there is little for OGIS to do
beyond providing m ore inf01mation about the agency's actions. I hope that this inf01mation
about your request is usefXO to you . Thank you for contacting OGIS; we will now consider this
matter closed.

Sincerely,

Nikki Gramian, Acting Director
Office of Govemment lnf01mation Services (OGIS)
cc: James Holzer, DHS Privacy Office
We appreciate your feedback. Please visit https ://www.surveymonkey.com/s/OGIS to take a
brief anonymous survey on the service you received from OGIS .

